
CLAIM AMENDMENTS

Claim Amendment Summary

Claims pending

• Claims 1-23.

Non-Elected, Canceled, or Withdrawn claims: None

Amended claims: None

New claims: None

Claims:

1. (Previously Presented) A method comprising:

providing a Web sei-vice in an Intranet, the Web service being coupled to a public

netW'ork;

discovering, by the Web service, information corresponding to at least one application

deployed on the Intranet, the application being configured for subsequent tenninal server (TS)

based access for a user of a remote client computer, the remote computer being external to the

Intranet; and

facilitating, by the Web sei-vice, the delivery of discovered infonnation to a remote client

computer.

2. (Previously Presented) A metliod as recited in claim 1 , wherein the at least

one application is one of multiple applications, respective ones of tlie multiple applications

having been published by multiple infonnation sources on the Intranet,
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3. (Previously Presented) A method as recited in claim 1, wherein tlie at least

one application is one of multiple applications, respective ones of the multiple applications

having been published by multiple information sources on tlie Intranet, the multiple infoi-mation

sources comprising a directory service, a Systems Management Server (SMS), and/or an office

computer associated with the user.

4. (Original) A method as recited in claim 1 , wherein the remote client computer

is not coupled to the hiternet over a Virtual Private Network.

5. (Original) A method as recited in claim 1, wherein facilitating fiirther

comprises;

receiving, by the Web service, a remote application discovery request fi'om the remote

client computer, the remote application discovery request comprising identity information of the

user, the remote application discovery request being communicated to the Web sei-vice across

the public network;

responsive to receiving the remote application discovery request, communicating, by the

Web sendee, a get applications request to one or more infoniiation sources deployed on the

Intranet, the get applications request directing each of tlie one or more infomiation sources to

return the infoimation as a fiinction of tlie identity infonnation;

responsive to the communicating, receiving the infomiation; and
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forwarding the infonnation to the remote client computer for aggregated presentation of

user interface objects associated with respective ones of remotely deployed applications that

have been configured for subsequent TS-based access by tlie user.

6. (Original) A method as recited in claim 5, wherein the at least one application

is installed on an office computer associated with the user, and wherein communicating the get

applications request further comprises:

sending a get network address request to a directory service deployed on the Intranet;

responsive to sending the get network address request, receiving a response identifying a

network address of the office computer; and

wherein the get applications request is communicated to the network address of the office

computer.

7. (Previously Presented) A computer-readable medium comprising

computer-executable instructions for remote application discovery, the computer-program

instructions, when executed by a computer, performs a method, comprising:

providing a Web service in an hitranet, the Web sei-vice being coupled to a public

network;

discovering, by the Web service, infonnation coiresponding to at least one application

deployed on the Intranet, the application being configured for subsequent tenninal server (TS)

based access for a user of tlie remote client computer, a remote computer being external to the

Intranet; and
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facilitating, by the Web sendee, the delivery of discovered information to a remote client

computer.

8. (Previously Presented) A computer-readable medium as recited in claim 7,

wherein the at least one application is one of multiple applications, respective ones of the

multiple applications having been published by multiple information sources on the Intranet.

9. (Previously Presented) A computer-readable medium as recited in claim 7,

wherein the at least one application is one of multiple applications, respective ones of the

multiple applications having been published by multiple information sources on the Intranet, the

multiple information sources comprising a directory service, a Systems Management Sei-ver

(SMS), and/or an office computer associated with, the usei".

10. (Original) A computer-readable medium as recited in claim 7, wherein the

remote client computei- is not coupled to the Internet over a Virtual Private Network.

11. (Previously Presented) A computer-readable medium as recited in claim 7,

wherein the instructions for discovering further comprise instructions for:

receiving, by the Web ser\'ice, a remote application discovery request from the remote

client computer, tlie remote application discovery request comprising identity infonnation of the

user, the remote application discovery request being communicated to the Web sei-vice across

the public network;
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responsive to receiving the remote application discovery request, communicating, by the

Web sei'vice, a get applications request to one or more infonnation sources deployed on the

Intranet, the get applications request directing each of the one or more infonnation sources to

return the infomiation as a function of the identity information:

responsive to the communicating, receiving the infomiation; and

forwarding the infomiation to tlie remote client computer for aggregated presentation of

user interface objects associated with respective ones of remotely deployed applications that

have been configured for subsequent TS-based access by the user.

12. (Original) A computer-readable medium as recited in claim 11, wherein the

instructions for communicating tlie get applications request to one or more infonnation sources

ai*e implemented across respective ones of one or more accessor modules, each accessor module

being configured to communicate witli a particular one infomiation source of the infonnation

sources.

13. (Original) A computer-readable medium as recited in claim 1 1 , wherein the at

least one application is installed on an office computer associated with the user, and wherein the

instructions for conimunicating tlie get applications request further comprise instructions for:

sending a get network address request to a directoiy sei-vice deployed on the Intranet;

responsive to sending the get network address request, receiving a response identifying a

network address of the office computer; and

wherein the get applications request is communicated to the network address of the office

computer.
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14. {Previously Presented) A computing device comprising:

a processor; and

a memory coupled to tlie processor, the memory comprising computer-program

instructions executable by tlie processor for remote application discovery, the computer-program

insti-uctions, wlien executed by a computer, perfomis a method comprising:

providing a Web service in an Inti-anet, tlie Web service being coupled to a public

network;

discovering, by the Web service, infoniiation coiTesponding to at least one application

deployed on the Intranet, the application being configured for subsequent terminal sei^ver (TS)

based access for a user of a remote client computer, the remote computer being external to the

Intranet; and

facilitating by the Web sei-vice, the delivery of discovered information to a remote client

computer.

15. (Previously Presented) A computing device as recited in claim 14, wherein

the at least one application is one of multiple applications, respective ones of the multiple

applications having been published by multiple information sources on the Intranet.

16. (Previously Presented) A computing device as recited in claim 14. whei'ein

the at least one application is one of multiple applications, respective ones of the multiple

applications having been published by multiple infoniiation sources on the Inti-anet, tlie multiple
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iiifomiation sources comprising a directory service, a Systems Management Server (SMS),

and/or an office computer associated with the user.

17. (Original) A computing device as recited in claim 14, wherein the i-emote

client computei- is not coupled to the hitemet over a Virtual Private Network.

18. (Previously Presented) A computing device as recited in claim 14, wherein

the instructions for discovering further comprise instructions for:

receiving, by the Web service, a remote application discovery request fi'om the remote

client computer, the remote application discovery request comprising identity information of the

user, the remote application discovery request being communicated to the Web service across

tlie public network;

responsive to receiving the remote application discovery request, communicating, by the

Web service, a get applications request to one or more infonnation sources deployed on the

Intranet, the get applications request directing each of the one or more infomiation sources to

return the information as a function of the idetitity infonnation;

responsive to the communicatingj receiving the information; and

forwarding the information to the remote client computer for aggi'egated presentation of

user interface objects associated with respective ones of remotely deployed applications that

have been configured for subsequent TS-based access by the user.
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19. (Original) A computing device as recited in claim 18, wherein the

instructions for communicating the get applications request to one or more infomiation sources

are implemented by respective ones of one or more accessor modules, eacli accessor module

being configured to communicate with a particular one infomiation source of the infomiation

sources.

20. (Previously Presented) A computing device comprising:

means for providing a Web service in an Intranet, the Web service being coupled to a

public network;

means for discovering, by the Web service, infomiation coiTcsponding to at least one

application deployed on the Intranet, the application being configured for subsequent terminal

sei-ver (TS) based access for a user of a remote client computer, the remote computei' being

external to the hitranet; and

facilitating by the Web service, the delivery of discovered information to a remote client

computer.

21. (Previously Presented) A computing device as recited in claim 20, wherein

the at least one application is one of multiple applications, respective ones of the multiple

applications having been published by multiple infomtiation sources on the Inti-anet.
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22. (Previously Presented) A computing device as recited in claim 20, wherein

the at least one application is one of multiple applications, respective ones of the multiple

applications having been published by multiple infomiation sources on the hitranet, tlie multiple

infonnation sources comprising a directory service, a Systems Management Server (SMS),

and/or an office computer associated with the user.

23, (Previously Presented) A computing device as recited in claim 20, wherein

the means for discoveiing fLn-ther comprise:

means for receiving, by the Web sen'ice, a remote application discovery request fi'Om the

remote client computer, the remote application discovery request comprising identity

information of tlie user, the remote application discovery request being communicated to the

Web sei-vice across the public network;

responsive to receiving tlie remote application discovery request, means for

communicating, by the Web sendee, a get applications request to one or more infomiation

sources deployed on the hitranet, the get applications request directing each of the one or more

information sources to return the information as a function of the identity information;

responsive to the communicating, means tor receiving the information; and

means for forwarding the infonnation to the remote client computer for aggregated

presentation of user interface objects associated with respective ones of remotely deployed

applications that have been configured for subsequent TS-based access by tlie user.
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